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. Jutfge Underwood, of tbe United-Stat- es iion.wifJie 'allowtJ; WUfccr iwHI arm nie j ;JV
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' CaH: Jua 11,1cGj. - - ravlM!s,"ii . lr."'. - ' a
day from No: folk with piecf tLe crince eign'port.C t - s r " I -- 1 gainer Kale Ilmi, fn-- MchNh i. JJf . 5 - .

upon wfiich the grand jury , found bilU cf in-- r j

' ' : ' 4 , ( sr,,Yva wirb four hur-dr- c f 1 a!c of cc.tca fvT ji;(p; Ttrrr,r VV I &xii t?-- M
er,t against Lel3re,Ki!?ri
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jOUItTU OF.JCLY.

- i a - o f C !i ct tx cn to Prepare

r ctlcLr
Tb cltli of WlD.ingi ' anl all fliers
voVaUe io the celralion of the approichirg and mililaiy; Uc ha ifike I the eb-op- o- atlon y

T!i. uM . t i n i i . . I jeua-iceTeia&nit'ari-
a i

! -- rwfdiblaof- - Attorney General Speed; 'ami iatet,(ittfceneralvCrorer Relieved by General
.iv of on Rational :ii uepenueDce, are ; ... IT.

- . t - -- i : ; ; w : vvuuu unit aruin . nr.jrrii i ii 11 "
1 la meet at the; ktorfifJbe subscriber BirffeGeneral Stewart f I. Wood- -

ford iii Command of the (City-Sed- -

J don, Hunter and Campbell Con--
fined in Fort Pulaski, , 4;

xlirtet street, this afteraood, at 4 o'clock.
JOHN DAWSOX ilijbr. ;

i THE -- CONSPIRACY TiilAL; .

CtOSE OF TIJC TE5TOIOAT
f o. notii sriS.

? aTrCt' K : irt II. NiMa'thatccuhtyrtl.e father

?l2V of Utn.A.M Scale and Col. Junius LS,
I :? h " he oath of an.uy, be mad .

Savannah Ooi rcspondence, N'. T. rterald- - HTlie Argument of t!ie Case on t!ic
- ' Law Points Involved. kk f 4 Mr al' A. fiction.1 Wi3wKn'-'Dewg..- ' implicated.! lie stiteji that ho

-- ls:rLTisj Ta beats. J On Saturday evening

Kev- - A. P. llef iton and family were
l43t'

1 on the pii?a fronting bis residence, a
v a made i by a lady member of the

ai'.y iareferer.ee to the practice of emoking
o.rfpts in -- which it wa denominated as

ccgentletnady. A man was. Been to
T ry

tfif:g'.t itrisl:f ;vand, when war followed, Ichange op commanda NTs. s.nd two other iren on the niht s.previjnto nnoie.f inn'' iii v . i ii w i r ' iiii- - n i.i'ji jii iJVwUTOS 'e " Yestenby atternoon, verynaexpe.tedly-- hj

The commi?81on for orders from the headqnarKra ct tt.e d
. trial of the agsasMnat wn eonspirator is tBrevetnent, M dr AJenerai C. G rovtt,ra!1 m, m;d the arguuitntofcounacl has com- - some mnnths 'm Command here, ri!r.dwVo'J-menced-

; ;-
- ;

. .Lis command. .

jIon; Pverdy Jotnron'j argument for the ; General Bir-- o has been here for some time,

tiapjosipn piacd torpedoes between thetsv1udd.ngs confining tho -- powder ; thzt the mvJe 7,t ,

if "ilJfVia WilUxf to r.,.- .- "
K;was performed uder the direction of a 2 rlCt u l M flHK'T Uatf with itiat-itiiyetoftbe-- r future.". ,

death they disobeyed offered. tQealSt ; ;CI , b0uld Lutadnnre --

and that the mVnr afurwards'- lUht.rt!.1 . Vucef V V .- 4- i.. .

JtjV a3Eiaoii'nk. but a's the rcmnrk ras not
J1 no Dol'vC v.iia linen uwiuo iiuib t iits cjiri i r, nui o n ye ma iincorni -

i - r'.v--7 i.'0 "'" V v .'"v.. and,,fio,TaY as w known ot him amon" the tit fuse of the shell connected, with the" infernal h: d the oath a.'mi.iistler- - to biul. t ."
Wi.ca siuIliiicu talejbo oalh of alVg'ancerra:jgm,ent. j ,J"--- ' ,

' "as 'r- - KePU0 1 " f . junsuicnoa oi power u lomtiirv con5miain izers, stands yrell with them
.'Xl'or out, lib attention was directed-t- a to try the case. Mr. Johnson makes ti;e ri : committee: to visit washiwgtox

. , r iner under it, w: ich, upon opening lurtber objectrm that certara oi the-membc- rs Mayor Arnold, Ir. II. Brighatn and Mr to;Irpcdoes have also be.cn dcovefed in the
rooms of the tJu..torn IIue, so arranged as (oJ. at

t)he government, tljey mean to rc.pcct i,
id the gojcnuiicnt ipiy rely upon hon- - '.m

t eopp-jrt..r'ry.i- j KecgrJ, 1'.w.n ta be signed "street smoker," and - . & u mii is, stare to-aa- y as a committee to rep-- exploit Jan opening the door. Others were
ir' . i: threat orwarninjr that he XTT?, resent ttie seuUments ot the p of Sav to unci concealed in tae dasks in tho 6ameheycarry a

I 1 1 . VAAn Ilia avao .VinrAi? - ;lengthy. memorial adopted at a .ciiizena . meeting. llITi:i) S&TB TAX.
';'inAi.e uuuu AUTwaie. in repiy 10 uie pieas rrsr Hrifrhamf and iMilfs are Un ni th'

General Warren has rcsigned bis comrms-sio- n
as major .general of volunteers, and "has

baensuoce.eded in the coariiand at Vickbnr"
by General" Gattrha us ' .

of j th counsel for the accused, to t he juris- Qeor-iaUnip- .Club'-;.-1:- '
.

' v "

diction of-th- e military commission, rules: tkoops arrived.: '

was in a liO- - ut?r i" "' j v"j -- uouf ,

tn.UeJ woe ?ue!i expression as "old fellow,"

,'-o- mit",'' indirectly showing that the
Inter. kr.pv yhara he wa3 addressing. The

L:i bjen tent to the anthorities, and if
. i nsral c m be sought cut be. willbe,.and

, . ,,V mcnt . "iven him that will serve as a.

traming to ihefutre of his class- -

cistupon t'-- o proc.amatin ot the President Yesterday afternoorr a portion of General
ot jSept. 23, 18o2,. declaring that-diirjn- the- Dwigbt's (fcjrst) division- - of the Ninteenth STATS ITEMS.lnsurreguon, una as a necessary, measure lor corps arrived ere from Alexandria, in the
suppressing uio same, au reoeis,, tneir maers transports Ariel and Matanzas.
and abettors, of - Iand; persons guilty disloyal all bestkictions- - on tkateu

Syiiopsis of ihq Direct Tax Law. :
'y ;, ' i ;

The Stamp Act Classified, Show-i- n

s the Vaiud 61 the Xtcvctine ;

tamp i:oqiijrcd ou Vnrl- - ;

on Document?. 7"

practices, nrtording aid and comturt to tne to; from or in this denartm&nt Lava lePn r- --- . i

'. Fatal AccidZnt On Saturday evening an
accident occurred near the burnt depot" re-
sulting in the death of Mr. Edward Conner,
an employee of the t TJni ted Stat cs Military
Railroad. .He va clinnihop . switch uar

i nV t" K Muewalks. The common rules reaeis, .Miaii pe su ojecc w roaruai law,- - ana moved by General .Gillmore.' ,
"

Tea aire- - a gentleman' upon - r -jr- .-,". , r4uuLf.1- - jni.vuj savannah
fortd 0

tl , ; alor mihlary co:i.m;saon.becndiy, the have now returned home in lare nuof mbers. Ms fiOt rot c.n"ht in th , F i1.n',.w.i.
inir-anoui-

i- - ' "; ' juce avocate reuiie-- mat were no ;mcn hws krT-on o n- -ti an.ffft r ,.ri niv,nJ, t.i .
" 9 f m

MJ fo.ua.cn n?agc has generally designated the
t.. 4:'r, hat in ali cases demands the in- -

ormal power.conveyed, the.aws of war, the m the appearance of the city. The early cate ife, hc,was feelti un "Smiltary lex-n- o scnptaol every hind, and Yanktes who "took nossession'7 of Savannah a ,k. u o..,i ..k:J tn GESnUAL lllOVtSIONsl FOR..COL--
rizi' "

This has been and continues to ICTIWC 'iHB TAXES,:, ......- - v 4'--
.bo .nifyorihy recent maiclo.hode on UW departure General Sherman-- , legion, ;Meotntnlssion with jurisdiction. -- 'j.j:at tbe sc northward f.juud it a silent and deserted citr. 4 nv; ' n .z : r.... . ,JLomy. li for l;i'lieJ

ignored cvs rv day. Ladies are seenJo walk

iauurc suuduciii umis uuu stand that two agents have al.eady been aut-o- a long time the full swing of the Pulaski noiri'tod to make .rontmnf
wff then-wa-y ip.many i took ,t5 iuterrere with-tho- " operations of the
.oruc micoiuh vulgar ot,e that happens to be on ar,ay or wjh" the in" its'eiforts
ik silowaTuH. - Crowds of loungers get together toidesfroy the eneny,"and they then sv far

n!i--- . lfrit ftfttn impossible to' pass" them'. Ucfeimo a part of the'CQcmv us t3 clotho thein- -
1 ii..i...j i. ..i .u. f f; j. . - --

T--' " " :anu uiuiiuuiisuuit! --jiouicuauraau'jui uiu city. J mails. fend, T)ostofiijes' in tinsuut the ladies rarely appeared anywhere to RtiteKafaiab htrhrd. i!jfV,;.r r
ot nheir. conquerors." xiERALD ' 1

.

"

too fond of blockading the side snves vntn ui a military garo,-an- mus rnaso-
n. jthemselves suinsct to toe law ot rar ana then .to 'ba seeii llittinjr' iiir.i n-- r it 'prTr.rTi it.u J. :, ...1.1.1.- - ip. M.f.!0 r, r t r.. a uev wero now anu

.1.-. I - - - - - -- - it if .J A 1.1 lk I 1 LT

. . " ... . . , .lianie.w ixancuons: wat uny:. nave lorgoi? tne streets, cioseir veiled ana t ,. i.i . 'W.;. . v --,1 m nnoci 1.1 .1 t n nrpvpnr. I . : . i . " . iimj vu u: ui y, vuc i,isL- - out! ttir I 'ni--
- ; . i ten mv- - oiuiuo ui 111 vi m.iJLi uuj u.cu...- - .1 i ri y;i -1 uiui eij. ! ' ill nit n i a. i iih nuiiut cv v . t... .

... ...... ft,.i..-ri,.i- t haTft" business to aUenrto i,,! ;,,ffcl.n ,.a ;k tv. 0rfi.. f tKi, mil. ..-- t.- t,.- a.,ai...'i .,..i C fll-- l "" y 'w ' n, -- ior tm
'"."""t' 7 7 r i.,v r.t,v v..v .... lltll; uc imrey, eUuy .uu lut! oUeiHter was - cau g.ij t an.li taken to iail - JJe
cia Jo so. If the rules are, observed as tney itary lias lecOgnised as good law by, tuc music of the regiments marclimg to parade .Was a lw sized man in cltizr-n'- ft'otlm- - n.ii. . . . i ' j. ill ..:.. nk t i i i . i i l. i i y. I i i l i . : . r -- ....v.i unU
v.nu'lbc man v: of. the- little annoyances mat goen. muni, - nitsf pwu rre MioM1iHii- -

pecnoea-uisinau- o.-ic- 'irom ine pians nouse t ,hvj eared to feel nsh'.ined of

'I- . "

j THIS - DIlt-T.C'- TAX. -. .
The Raleigh iVw-rflja- s compilcil Ihj follow- -,

ingjvaluable synopsis of lh direct tax law 1

, Iery person residing 4n i,,e United States .rS
will; .be 'to. p;iy. on "hig incohieffi onri

Kirte denvil, an annual tax jfivo . ., '

0
percent, w fieri tuch irj,coine 'Is inoro tlian'Ix
hundred dodarsi an I foss Ihari five tlfouwand "

,

.dollars ; and ten per ceht. when tb income ex- - ' .

cceUtije thous.iud .dualars.-- ThisJax is ta bo
"aj-sess- o J, collected, a' nil paid" on the income
"lor 1 ho year ending otj tiro-Hist'- , of December,1
next preceding the three for levying, collecting ;

.

and; aid tax. Efery person will be ' '
required to render rtatom'eat under 0 ith, of .his .

iacbme in such m.uiri .r jnj may be prescribed by '

tue (Jorimiisrtoner of.liAcVtal Revenue". V ; . '.'
No person will bo 'reqiilre J td pny any liiecmo " '

tax,' unless his income ajnounta tohioro ih'an ix,
hundred dollars after deducing the t.ecq?Bary . .

expenses ia carry nig oi his business.; .In theso
expenses are 'included iii ''hoiisf rent, aud all
taxes he pav s to the general Governtnent,and

the provost marshal will be $J1d1.',uu r:M;V; 7, ' '
a r .Inub !ua,i 'p S- - uouiotio as found himself in.2VeJdaily come he fere

i . in th( rnsfi oi tv I, nitea htates ydinst Vuh the area g iles rRS0XAi.. lhe folIo'-Vinc- : .entlanien arenilli.dime awa' II i. 11. i . A . . I A I . ' ' -Morris and- - othef's, charged with conspiracyt
'

. to i elease the. rebel prisoners st Camn Do ijr--
, UUC U1 JT -- l" lr PlfcU Tnirora now on a visit to.Ilaleigh by .special .invitationIIamptortsand ) hee.er s c.rp,s brqugbr. a new of Gov. Ilohieu . Thsy are d. uhtlss bore to
aspect to tue city. ,lhe houses bear again the asistthe G-var-

nor by . tlieir counsels in th-sig-

of; iubabitation,:.aud in the twilight s-- a-
. reconstruction of the StxtA r,,vt;YntAW: tl,

Tiii: Relift Association'.--Iro- m the.weetly ari(p a,pVove 1 by 'the 'Jude'.Advocate.
report ttiaietu tfic president, juo. ju.aws.n, i-s-

q., vfi en i ant the feecrct:uy ot Avar.
- ri a otit .......son the inmates are o be ;seen sitting at tue ThVim-i- ' Sot J' and irtun,

open windows, or Oa the stoop of. the front Uockinglumi ; II jn. B S.i Don hell and E. JTHE; LOSS OF, TiiS ADMIRAL
4uor wivu wi4eu- wcigwnioes iwc "'v H.nen, of Uojufort; b- - B SiitUir;h waiie of
verbally providefh r; . j TV,. ' Pitt; ar.d Edward Patrick, of Gr-en- c. The

tiie operations cf thi association for the week
eaJing the 17th sho'f that two hundred and
tweaty.one families, with an aggregate ,'of six
hu&dred aud niaety-sis- i persons, were furnished
wiiWations. The. week preceding three hun- -'

m'pJ anu six families were furnished, including
".'eleven humlrKd and seTcnjy4wo persons, bciug

, .i t :

. -- (
i .

Addi.loi.al Psirticw-lars-
'

: 1'cr.ons. Jf2iitig-- , &c.
to the'State, county ai d lown. If, ift tbeje--. i, ..jitr-n-r4jo-Ri- n onrnnieti dt oiinpftrs "in p. r r .":

1

m

1 1

deductions, his income Joes not atuJuut to rooro
.1 - J 1. ... I....L ..... 1.7 .1 .manor born.'f v-T-he returned men have jus jr. jj0im.s Maj-.Gr-

tTrmAriill V hehaVed '

w ell. and few - Unnleasant f..: ri.,...i - r " 't'.i.105.i Boston, June I I, 18
aaecrcaseaarmg me ast wees oi cign-y-iou- r

. Thft nfficerR.. crew nntL nassenrers of" the
afniy.- -

;--Raleigh Jiecord, Junt 15. I in mnerou)? .strangers hre, ;
ilEHEL STATE

? PRiriONEli3" CONFIX EO FORTINt C ITIZ E5f Po t ICE i OKCE in: Rockingham
; !: PTLAiOi, " CouNTV.We learn that a yeryeflicieiit police

The Unitfdttaterst earner Instam Shandy, furee of citizen's rias.betnrVjtntipd nl-.W- ..

fiiajlie. villi f.ur hundred and eighty4wo per-- steamer Admiral 'Bupont arrived here on Sa
fou3. The ?ysleai adopted is reported as work-- k turd;iy night. Purser Morse reports ;- - Left
ing verv eystematjcallv, all cases coming before New York On the Till" for Fortress Monro,

torn'mittce having "ri full investigation, and a smali detachment of troops, nd at
. ' . oast ' tour o'clec the next

if fouLd to be m need it l3 promptly and, judi- - morniYng Jn a den'se f saw ship Stadacim
erotibiy given. Tha labors are somewhat tedis steemis neirly in aQ opposite dfreCtion ; put

;ous. vet they are rjerforoied with a cheerful and u lmni hm it s.vtarhn,ird stormed "eno-inp- s ard

, , . , . , . , ... . ..... , - - - . .
arrived at ort i'uiasKi, oavatman river,,n vrnrtli. IWkinrhani wmntr mulw tW,i!rM- m - J "J Tn ...v(i VV
the Sd nist tromUamptoti ivoaas, wim James tion 6f Capt. John. Brown; commanding IJ. S.

. Seddon, late re Del ; Secretary. oi .war, his Troops, at th.it place. Tbo company is made
iuiuu-- 1 -v v ..uu.o u..uvv4v;ii, uu-i- .- 1 ni,--. . (.An) o ot 111ft nrsi ttiati ih i im rnnnto a,ri' -t- - . --- -- --- -- - - -- "v,mV,1 . 1 i ic .fln tt "p fTf::: I ," V--

beneVoIeut spirit. . reversed ihem to avoid col!i-- i n ; bffbrethe .uampni 41, anu a. mii w, ;"i. v irgmia, jg commanded by 3Iajor John ..AI. Galloway.
steamer could lose her way the two vessels. tormeriy ;. me .:jn uit w . i iucuv 4 . wno ;was recently in command ot the 4th v.

Senate. These distinguished individuals at en. llecrimpnt. in Rarrins Brifr. f- -into coi-lisio- and our1 star--Sabbath ix THE.Citr.- - Ths obsertanceof came violently
hnft!ill)Ow wasstovein : found the steamer now.connn-- u la.mvru, y.!J. rf 1 Lee's Army.' Raleigh ICccord, June Ibj.

await their trial tor treason. : ; , - : Crops: &c.-Passi- throuirh Portions ofwaVsettling down by the, head very fist, and
in three minutes after the collision she went
down. As far as is ascertained one fireman;
six soldiers and one colored woman are piis's

tbe satbaib was very general ia the city,' The
-- y teiug-pleansif.?- uacy w; re seen at an early
lioiir, wepding rfieir way to the difrrent house?
of worshij . There ere ho jservices held ai the
Cafholio elmreh "owing to the illness-o- f Ilev.

tub rebel major oFNERAi henry c. .w A jE, Wake, Johnston f.nd; Way ne counties during
of this State, formerly A?juant of the State, our ree8nt excursion we could not avoid the
a- - d the iuqividual defeated, by General Ivil- - coMcJnsion that our farmers will hnrevr-rnak-

p

patrick at the passage ot the Uconee r;yer. in haIf theIr usual ;Crop, even though the sealUg.
The steamer was owned by James S. Whit- - November. lasrj has arriveu uere ,.wun uis . ftn--

s htmld nrovp nniiRnnllvr f.immhlA.Ihv Corcoran, but the other pulpits were occu
Taft, of Boston, and another brother, Colonel Jt. A. Wayne, of the rst ThJ niost thnt some of our farmers 'n. doel JlinnT ih.Vfliv nhil t Ki .Tnlin'a flinrnli neV."and O. Xi.j . . -- ,r..1, .Uv chA t, nsured for Glorgia rebel regulars. - . the nreserit vear will be to renew their fehc--tU3evej.n-r- . ' V "'r.7 ' . , tr.rtrt ftrtn

. " 50,000. The was vaihcu ai 5y,ouu. ' . - . . nn inSgeneraily destroyed, and to prepare a
steameri-- ere were a tew arrests made but none upon Tbst previous to the coition the

grave charge. One thing was only known J had taken the- - usual precautions Hgaitist ac--

111.111 tix uuuuuu uy.iaip, uu income iax is to oe
paid.; v; ' ' '..' J m .

If a man is unable to.pay his' ifxon, and his
property Jiaa to he cold by the governmei t
agents, the law secure lo bitn the following r
tides: "ffhe tol or implements of. his trade
or profession, ote coW, anna or provisions,'
household furniture kept for use, school books
and apparel necessary a family." . ;

' .There is no tax on lands ; only the promts if
the farta where i they txceed' six hundred dol- -
UTS, . I" "

; - ...-r'j-
' "; . ;

The following specified (axes are of general
interest;- - j; ;.,'.-- "Y "4 f .... j, i,',

who sll over twenty-fir- e thousand
dollars pay fifty dollars iax tho&e who sell over
one ithousand arid under twenty-Ove.- '. pay ten ;

dollars tax, and thosa celling under one thon
aiid are not taxed. ; .,,'.. '

The tax on liquors may be summed up as foK :
flows: Distillers making over three hundred

barrel-- , pay a license if fifty dollars ; making --

less than three" Lundred, pay twenty-fiv- e do-
llars:. those making less' than one hundred and .

fifty, barrels of apple lor peach brandy, pay- - '
twelve dollars and fifiy cents. : In addition to. '

this a lax of two dollar has to be paid on every
gallon of iwhbky, aod 4 tax of a dollar and fifty"
cents on every gallon of brandy, and, every re-tai- ler

of liquors mo it Jpay twenty-fir- e dollars
tax.;. J '. '

; "." !
.. .

Lawyer?,' phyvieics; and dentists pay ten
dollars tax each. Auctioneers from ten to twenty,
according to sale. Cptton payi two cents a
pound- - .manufucturedl tobacco .forty cents': sv..
poand ; enuu" friy VetUs a pound, andclgars "ten dollars per 'ihousahd. Carriages and gold
watches from one to twf dollars each, accotuing --

tovalue ; pianos pay from two to four dollars,
according to quality.;,, j

Air railroad and rtgo routes pny a tax oC
two and a half per oati on the groas amount of '
their receiptg. and' ferries pay three percent. --

All manufacturers ol doitoa or wool pay a ji
cense of ten dollars, and a (ax of fire per cent, ,

on the value of goolj they make. ' J
: For the purpose f ei ecu ting this law, Korth
Carolina has-bee- divided into three districts, ' '

and an assessor and collector will be appointed .
for each district. ' j .' .

Each assessor will appoint as many assistant .
as he needs ; be aid each ass Utant roust be a - "

.

resident of the Jdistrici where he performs his -

uE&iSIiAL-lmAiV- r AT t:llltAuU. well as may be for making an average cron
- . . next .; , : year.

4
-

Grand Ovation to iie, Lieutenant General- - - ; This State( has been peicuHarly unfortunateo mar tiie juietncs of tbe clay. Two soldiers cident by blowing hor whistle and reducing

near the Methodist spoed to fifteen revoluiions. per ainO-C- v

iMoat of the officers of tho Admiral Dupout lie Returns to wasmngon luunwu-- i- thl3 cnses: for thoushUhe actual destruc- -(negros) n;ai. a disturbance ly, &.c. T' , A i or- - j t;-f,-n 0f nronertv withrii hprdxirdors has notcjur.h in tiie afternoon, resulting in one'
- ; ge-t-

leave far New.Yoik to-nig- hi-

Lieutenant General i Grant iarriyed to-da- y been so extensive perhap, as iri otherbtat,a bruised head. The regret was thai", both
hi - not b?en send a ike for such an outrage MEXICO,

i'-- nn church serviced
Jhe depSt of the Michigan Southern .Bail-- P'antmg season were extremely disastrous to

road by nhe ' Major, Common Council, the. the agricul ural in crests of large sections of

Baird of Tfade, a b'nd of music, a military country whilo indiscriminate foraging ..has
i Uiy0 oii arfd thous-- reduced the farmers in many insticces to ab--IcpiibJicau i i;toric in theStateandot JUiclioacaii-rTacaaiba- rp

i.a :Rniirft, EtisncriaL wmn-vi- .
Captured. "

.

'
U

A east o Fat Things. Kelty, atthe "Wa- -
ter sheet suloon, is daily serving. up the choicest
Ja,wcie-,.a-

a the adviitising columns of Thi.
U-R-

fully testify ; jand they are served up
Ja. the most approved manner,' as the satisfied

Sofben arrived flute want. These ; have had; to begin life
and to replace from crippled resourduotfteen ,was fired by. a batteryguns ces not only the stock and the agricultural

HlfSSa? the grandest . ovation implements essential fo; a . proper tillage orL Wisnrxr.TON. June 11. 1SG5.
" . i i.l. -- OiI man. I i"o Ji', .w-..w?v- i,v on mm

. at,. kh.ic?& t0?:TS when the I tbor system is in a state of nttei
v QfScial news from Acepuieo uaceu mo

of riay embraces the. following intelligence:,

lh w!iv simi'resse I in : hh despatches
nsurBces or the throngsof epicurean devotees
fining from his portals amply testify. With

Ha escorted tO Hie sauiuuv iiui uuv."5 -was ,I ThP KllfWpnj chaos. ahoiition f clnvoi-t- r l,.ahorlelSck Tarid was there met by thous- -

Sda'rfplVwtio --riltedlhim with eafening.
transformed into waste,
wcre once gardens.: Be wildre

plantations teat
'. by" the n ov- -immitabb, to compound the. bev- - sent through French sources irom iia-- u.

-- nEes.' ihi eun:.i:" General Begules, with a part of. the JJirstc , -- .aittUU,ulUpn. ls reaiiv .enet'i. l i. freralHT' ..... . - vision of the National Army of 5"1C
tatiked the city of-- Tacambaroj ' i?Uhe Su U

of, April, and top1
. 4f SMichoaoan. on the lith

' "
j ,. ';

.
, Ye wretched, hungry, Marring poor," in- - speech and General Grant bowed his com to work, leaving (tie jveaK ana tne innrm,

the women V.nd children, as a burthen . to
those who formerly owned them, lhe strongH lute ot this aud hasten ts satisfy ,Ur"r

plunent?, but 'saia lie mauu.', -- ,

Ates to. speakand called on ex-Gover-

fur him. Governor Yates spoke bnefly andit by storm, capturing!! the garrison, mcm-din-aA- vo

hundred B -i ins, together vvita
-- w - , &c. A few daysatnmaiuon, artillery,p. ; rhiirAie oru tlpn.irtnient duties ' They hive 10 Visit every man and takeH WA ii;iin- - . a t .Am. tii i'tiiii ui rru uiI.pfore too iuuuii' - u' "i fromi'ii.ll a iif n. K.i ;i-':- ,i . .

" i: ammVinlfiim v. sent

and stalwart have congregated hrthe towns,
t!uir definition 4f frcedoo embracing but
4wo id the one license not to work; the
othtr gratnitous rations from the U. S; Com-miss- af

rat --CharlMe Democrat, June 12.' V

Death ofFsak J.YiLSox. WeainnoonC3
with .profound regret the death of. a valued
friend. Frank I. Wllsoti, Esq., expired at

aovioghom the city all the artillery nieces. Mnr-lii.- to I'ascu iso, and defeated the rench
a list of ms taxables and return the Mine to the,
collect01 s. lhe assessbr's compensation is fif-

teen hundred dollars a year and one per cot-- .
.

commLsiona on) all subs under four hundred f
1 1 r.' Pnmnndirt) Guitso and lnapeiro

elocfueully. .7 v '";:"'.;- 'V":"

General Sherman; being on the stand was

called out and said a.few vrprds! ' . f
'General Giant leave next Monday night

for "Washington. V ,

The fair U well attended, The yceck 3

receipts thuv far are $153,000. Gens.
ShermahUooker,Augur and ITazen ai,ad
at fhe Tremont House. I. .

General Grant was serenaded lb u evening

all in the State of Mieboacan:' General Artea--,
CaF the commander in chief of the centre,-ha-d thousand dollars each' aseistaut assessor Is al-- '.tlowed four dollars a day and small fees. ; '.'.

'' eve ythii.g of this character of old
i .isU, an( gtor,-.- g 'them at or .near- - the

to raihoad depot. ' Theee were about thej
.lst- - lIiogs in 4 he city to remind one of

his residence, m this City. on i rioaymorning,
the I8th,after a linseringallncs?,,in. the 43t
year cf 'his age. 3IrT Wilson wiff. a; ripe
scholar and 'fine writer. 4 He had' been con

taken -- the fieb having rccoycrcu iiuiu .

"syuipAthy in California far Mexico.
:

. lar-- e and enthusiastic meeiind to sym

mthize "Kit h Mexi o was J. held here on the
niMit:df the Ui' ''Spceehes were, lnidd and

the Tremont, alter returning uat rteeSed as Editor with lhe Mountain 'flannerof Jcly. our citizens should fair.
Tbe weather-i- s coll

,..Tho duty of the. collectors ia to receive, tiie
list frora the assessors, tcollect the taxes and pay
the tooaey over to tBe government. - He fan int

as many deputies as he needs for tbe doe
execution or his oCic, each one:f whom, aa
well as hioweir, triust b a resident of the locality
where he performs his odcial duties': The col-.- ..

lector is entitled to a 'sal ry of fifteen hundie
dollsxs and a commisiion tf Jhrce per cent on
sums under one hundred thousand dollar, and

..t.f nn ill inffl llTtr

Heavy rain fed I yc- --- ocr tli call of John T)wsnn ?T!snlilo the Salisbury innerf the Ad ya!orem Ban
nr.'and.

for'flvo yeirs he was Associate Edi- -
"

teiday - '

tor t f the ri vv- - iuaivlara.' lte was an non:
psL dn-ect-. strakhtforward Ulan. .There wasHldVtbniassalV favorinaihe enforcement

of the-'XIonro- o doctrine. Tnr Mexican Ocner- -
Tr1( rKr.d from Fredericksburg to jch-- J

moml being-neal- y complied, and tho rolling no' ui!e or deceit !nhis chara at or Those
--who knew him cst most highly appreciated
hJa hnpstv'and feteriinir wet th. . liis nuiner- -

ia-- - ; v

L." ttore this afiern6oq at 4 oyclock.
J faero be a fall turn oat and a will shown to

e'tethe giodouj old fourth. ; ;; v v ?

We are indebted to Sir. Johnf A.jj
' .ae,,sb, for;late papers ia advance of

.. ' .....- : ? -

ali Oehoa and. A vgi and the aiexicau r.vu.ut
rero present, - and were : beafuly cneere J,

Gen. Ochoa made a epcecli rJ -
1 a commission 01 uuo jci v

ousfriend8 throughout thd State will hiar ofMior General1 firsl-cia- ss teaa3Jraf auiV. -
Cree&.Gea Wright, 2gior:

thePrtuient of
...

ed Utween Wahinstoa and Aeuia
Continue! on ith dag. '" 11 " : . - '

.

' I f'
, I .7 - --

. r
. ....." (.JlMcDowell, comm

v v.
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